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A Class
nr Home Dressmakers

I.Why is a French Seam? Wkat is a Flat Tell
Seam? and which is thePlainest Kind ofScam?

fa
"Wrong tide

i 3

.,
N I, To make a Frenrb Mam Drat tak an ordinary seam th$ Hol d

of lha malarial; then trim off Iba aaam eea clou la tba aaam. Now revere
tln fold nf lha aaam mi aa la hold lha Mam edge between lha fold, than Mltcfe
again

N 1 Knr lha flat fall aaam laka an ordinary aaam an fa tertt of lha
matarinl, Ihrn trim off una nf Iba aaam adffaa cloaa lo Iba aaam. Turn tha
deeper Nina over Ihr trimmed off ease, than fall II down flatly lo ona elda.

K'.i. 1, A very eliiiple Anlah for a plain aaam la to ovarcaat both odgaa
kp lim from ravelin

uimiy different klud if eeania!
So Why tinea Ilia dreaatuaker nae

tlila kind her' and thai kind
there? No. It dnra nut Juki depend mr
lirr humor. There reamjn for every
kind of scum The French Beam la
nearly alwaya used for tub dreaae aud
liliiuiwa nf Una tualrrlala, such aa
viilitta. law ii and dlmltle. for chlf
fun, Henrietta rraw. crap da chin and
other aufl allki. and It I ofleu d

even for aurb sturdy malarial
ai gingham ami llnaiit. It la murb
Wronger aud neter than tb overcoat
earn, wblrb dura but bold wall Id flue

material,
If you are templed to aconniulie In

making French eeatne-dnn- 't! Cotton
for tba Drat aewliiK aud allk for the see-en-

alonr U Mir economy, liemiiae
tha stlk la atroiiHcr and mure claHtle.

GRENADES III WAR

Terrible Weapons When Charged

With High Explosives.

MERCILESS DEATH SPREADERS

Thy Aa Mad New t 6 Flung by

Hand at Cloaa Quarters, la B Shot
Pram a Hewlttar or to Be Plantad aa
Mlnat and Fired by EUetrlolty.

Til ua of band itrcnadea a an Im-

plement of war dutea back ucarly four
ccnturic. aud till duadly

today, a lu tba sixteenth
tury, on of tba muat euViiv wvu-o- n

of warfare, lu tu l.'nllej t$tate
lufaulry Journal titer la an artUIr
dealing with grriiaUi wblrb U a Iraua-latlu- n

from tb Ciortuao nilllniry
Mllltr-Vo- ( lionblulL

"Hand grenade." the urtlile read,
"a in ImplciiiiMit nf oaifii dale back
many canturlca. UUtuiy record tbelr
iim far back u 1C3U at tb alone of
Axle. Up to lliu cIum of tb elgbt-eut- h

century aolJIcr were t ruined, lu

tba throwing of baud grenade. They
were for that reaon called greiuidler.

"Th greuadv wer hollow ball of

1

Be Up-to-da- te

arion

Wtill It will "fire" with lb malarial
ud not pucker aflar a laundering, Ih

aaam doe lb reverae and
therefor mint auap. Tbl applies to

hlffnns, era pea and sllkn. which ar
slwsys wd with (Ilk. t'ottou. of
our, inuat bv both arama iimioii.
Th flat fall am la used chiefly for

underwear, It 4 preferred to lb
French aram for thla purMa l'uic
It la ao much aiooolbar on the wrong
aid. Tba French aaam. however, la
run op mora eaalty, and It la often
uaad vrn In underwaar.

Overcasting la uaad on material nf
flu weave, wblrb would not ravel
rally, Tbeae are usually the heavier
cotton malarial, and for aix-- thero
ar alo olber mora popular flniabes.
, ,. I 111'1 V f a'"AVt aa -

Iron or oilier uu-ta- l about two aud a
naif luilim In illauieler. filled wttb
mwder and pnivldej with a ftllt.

wlilrb niiii llulitttl beluu thrown.
At flrtt there were a few In each regt- -

Bieut, later etitlitj coiniaule were
fnrtued, aud atlll Inter every Infautry
battalion bad II own grenadier com-pHii-

wblrb lu the different nruilo bad
preoedeii.'e over the other vuipanle
at parndin and oiher format lou.

"During tb war betweeu Ituaal aud
Japan bund greuade wer aiwlu uiied
In itrrut iiiantltle by both aide. y

In U(.'ltlK at clone qiiurtera,aii I

o deadly elTcrtlv were tliey tlwt It U

not (urpi'lalnK tbe biveutor'a mind or
cupled Itielf wltb till mean of rout-ba- t

utid eudeuvored to adopt it to the
requirement a of uiudera warfare.

"Klnt of all. It na very luiiortaut
aa Invent a projectile Hint would unit
deadly effit'tlveueM wltb complete
aafety of tbo thrower. Mr. An. tha
Itaiilob Inventor, conRlrui ted a uumlier
of band, rifle and mine grenade wblrb
r Mid to fulfill the requirement.
"Tb band grenade ar carried by

the man until required aud then
thrown by baud. Tbe rlflo or 'how I tier1
(reuade aro Ored from a Orut red
uca a wooden itand made from a

rill placed on tbe ground and directed
at tarlou angle of elevation by meau
of atake. The mine grenade I au-

thored In tb ground aud (Uncharged
' by electricity ukd approach of the en

Don't handicap your efficiency and your
profits. Spray your fruit trees the modern
way with . .

(jtttt Soluble Sulphur
(Compound)

Soluble Sulphur In the Sulphur Spray with the
water left out.
A dry powaer, easily dissolved In cold
or hot water.
Make a perfect solution) used in tha
urn way a r.

No sediment; no grit to wear out
pump and clog nosslci.
No freeling no crystallisation no
leakage no loss.
No barrel, with its leaky, sloppy muss,
trouble and txpenn.
It I very economical to u and fori.
your convenience put up in
csns, 10-l- cans and 100-l- drums.
Send for Solubl Sulphur Bulletin. It
tell you how to spray. Writ
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emy.' In eucb can tbey r vorltunlc
Jeatb dealer.

"Tb rllle grenad wlgb about W
gru. It contalu Mvtnty two bullet
weighing 2.S gram and vcnty-tw- o

of eiptoalve. Tb vnty-tw- o

bullet cover a apace of at Icait forty
to nfty qiir meter. Tb rlfJ gra-oa-

may bo dred from an ordinary
army rill at any raug up to about
400 meter. Tb great deatructlv ef-

fect of to grenade I due to tb fact
that th eipliwlon take place Immedi-
ately after lb grenad trlke tb
ground before It ha had tlin to bury
Iteeir In tb aoll.

"Tb 'bowltaer grenade weigh one
kilogram aud contain 210 bullet and
a buratlng charge weighing 200 grama.
It cau be thrown with tbe baud forty
meter or with a 'bowlUer 300 meter.
Tb 'bowltter 1 contrivance made
of a cylinder aud weigh twelve kllo-gn-

It may b carried Ilk a rllle.
Tbe bullet or tbl grenade cover a
Mmlclrcular (pace of at leaat eighty
equare meter and tpread only to th
front and laterally, but not to tb rear
toward the thrower. They ar. there
for, of pecil vilu for fighting at
clow quarter. Tbey r constructed
o Ibat tbey may be exploded only aft-

er tbey have traveled eight meter to
ward th target.

"Tb band grenad weigh one kilo
gram and contain 190 bullet weigh
ing 2.4 gram and a hunting cnarge
weighing 110 gram. In contraat to the
above described 'bowltaer grenad the
bullet fly In every direction, to that It
la only uied for throwing from cover.

"Tbe lat kiud of tbe grenade la

the rniii greuade. It weigh about
four kilogram aud contain 400 &3-gra-

bullet and a 200 gram buratlng
charge. Tb 400 bullet will cover a
pare of t leant 00 aquar meter.

Then grenade, together wltb tbelr
electrical connection, are placed about
oue-ha- lf meter under tb curface of
tb grouud. o that tbey r completely
InvUlble to tbe enemy.

"When It lu et off tbe grenade riae
about tlirre tiiurtli of meter above
the grouud, then explode and (brow
the bullet In all direction parallel
with the ground. At a dlatauc of ten
meter tbe bullet will go through
wood at leaat a hundred millimeter
thick and rctalu deadly effectlvenea
for a dlxtaure of fifty meter. A de-

tachment of a hundred men cau lay a
line of tliewe uiluea over a front or
4.000 meter lu knx tlmn two hour.

"In toNt three mlue grriiadea were
laid in the lornera of a trluuglc whose
leg were tblity meter long among a
group of 143 woodeu double tllbouettea
that were mattered over u hui of
2.700 wiiiHre mete.. Tbe greuade
were net off electrically one after the
other. Tlie result wa that 120

were hit TOO time."

Strloua.
"He takes life very aerouslj'."
"Tea. Indeed. He rair't uuderslaud

how tbe world ever pot along before
he w Imril."- - Petrolt Kree frvM.

Wrniiu raiilml ntTunl defeat. Ihii rlclil

Job printing of every deKcrlntlon at
tho Courier olhYe.

EMBROIDERY HINTS.

OMin That Children Lav on Thair
Balanging. '

For iiuinery fitting, bnby blankets.
Iilbs and pliiafores are these delects-bi-

animal, ull frteiid of small tot
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TH MENAUftaiK.

They may b done lit linen, silk 01

wool embrolilerie and used s medal
lion or as frlece. - They are easily
copied. , '
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,A elasilfled ad will glv rasdlt.

Youi ?k
Should Uae1 V

TrS different froil .
I other becaaM more car

la takaa la tb aaakiiic
and tba material Pd ar of
higher grade.
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Block Sillc
Stove Polish
Makee a brSIIant. fftr aoRab mat oom
o4mboor dnat oA, sad the efaiae butt

ioar Omm a km a aadlaarr Mov
BoUab, Vi on aaipla alaaai and aolrt

9 )dJWs WmBWmM

Black SiOc Stove Polak Work
vtarigWt Bhsffc '

tuiaaaaai a,fmmf i

Cultivate Cnthualasm.
Enthusiasm I the dynamic of your

personality. Without 1U whatever abll-Itl- e

you posHeas lie dormant. lou
may bav knowledge, sound Judgment.
good reasoning faculties, but no one
will know it uutll you discover bow to
put your heart into thought and action.
A wonderful tbln-- ; I tbia quality
which we cull ciiiliiMuixm. If you

would like to lie u iwer among men

cultivate eiilhuslaiim. I'eople will like
you better for It: you will ewsiw the
dull routine of u uicchuuii 1 existence,
and you will make headway wherever
you sre.-- .l. OgJeu Armour lu

Evil of Poor Cooking.
I'oor conking orieii makes proper

food either dllUrult or Impotable to di-

gest. Tbe liunl, eurued money of tbe
household cK's to the purchuxe of good
food, nlili li l ufteu ruined by tbe
hoiixewlfe Ignorant lu tbe art of rook-n-

(iood cooking I nut a matter of
whim or fliittfiiiiK tilt' palate. It Is an
absolute essential to health. Therefore
the art should be tsueht In our school,
xays fond exrt.

Hard to Kill.
Snail ure alow, even wheu it comes

10 dying, ami one UMturalUt who bad
mounted a vuell upon a rard was sur-
prised to And four years later lust tbe
warm water employed lu soaking the
shell off the mount bad revived tbe la
mute, which he hud long supiotied to
be dried and dead.

Doa't Be Quitter.
It la nothing for uiau to bold up

hi head lu calm, but to maintain bi
pout wheu all others hare quitted tbelr
grouud aud there to stand upright.
where other men are beuteu down this
la divine aud rieivortliy. Senera.

Storm Warning.
Stude - This steak Is like

a dsy In .lime. Mm. Koredom-ve- ry

rare. Landlady trruatllyt And your
board bill la like Munh wether--al
ways unaet tieJ 'tiuxylvanla Punch
BowL

IIMK t'Altl

yhe California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Effective December 3, 1916

Tueadays, Thursdays, Saturdays

Train l v. Grants Pss..
Train t hi Waters Creek

--X
10.00 a.

1.00 p.

All trains leave Grants Pass from
the corner of U and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot.

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
tha office of the company. Public Ser-

vice building, or phone 131 tor
same.

t Coffee

To keep coffee fresh on

its way from the roasting

plant through the grocery

store to your kitchen was

'ong an unsolved problem.

The airtight tins in
which Schilling's Best is

packed have solved it
: They keep all the flavor

in; and all the odor out
They make such fine cof-

fee practicable and ec-

onomical.

It goes further.

Schillings
Best

Classified
XM svaxe

BTJUCTL? FANCY EE0 Alfalfa,
Red aovr, Tlmotbq, Scarified
Bwet Clover, Rye Grass, etc.
Ralph Waldo Eldea, Central Point,
Oregon. M7tf

$800 FOR COTTA0B and well; $200
for shack, barn, chicken houses
and wood, abed, 1 acre ground
thrown In, free; 121 Rogue River
Ave. Key aeroaa tb atreet 04

FOR 8ALE-6-ro- om house plastered,
wltb bath and toilet, 711 1 street,
two lot SOU 00 each, barn and
outbuilding; or will exchange for

mall house. Addrea No. 2(1, ear
Courier. M1U

FOR SAliE I-- h. p. motor,
pump, three transformers, tit feet

ch galvanized pip, f I feet 4--
inch pipe, one awltcb, on belt
Inquire O. P. Jeeter, at Grant
Paaa Banking Co. M2tf

BAROAINS In Petaluma Inenbator
that bare been used and thro- -

ougbly tested, 12 egg, $15.00;
.21$ egg, $18.00; $24 egg. $28.00.
Every machine guaranteed. Cramer
Broa. 01

A TWO CTUNDER Maxwell run
about In good condition for sale
cheap at $128.00. Just tha ear
to use la canvaaaing. Inquire at
Cramer Broa. . 01

IF TOU WANT Whit Leghorn baby
chicks, place your order early.
March and April hatchee all sold.
Still have to sell; May 1. ISO;
May 10, 250; May 14, 100;. May
24, 150; June 1, 250. Hatching
eggs,' $1.00 per 15, by tbe Bun
dred, $5.00. K. Hammerbacber,
Route 2, phone $0(-F-2- 03

FOR SALE Baby cbtck 10 cents
each; also egg for hatching,
brown and white leghorn and ban-ti- e.

Mrs. F. O. Wilcox, 407
Rogue River avenue or telephone
S23-- ' 38

FOR-- SALE Second hand Maxwell,
five passenger, newly painted. In- -.

quire at Maxwell Garage, 701 G

street. 9

FOR SALE 30 White Wyandotte,
extra tine stock. Call at 1206 D

street. 997

ANGEL CAKES supplied in any
quantity on abort notice, 50c each.
Phone 190-- J. 992tf

WIXONA BERKSH1RES This
week's special: One June 23, 1918
son of Laurel Champion out of
great English blood brood
son, Berryton Belle 31st. Ready for
light service. Winona Ranch,
Route 1, 10, Grant Pass,
Oregon. F. iR. Steel. 998

FOR SALE Team or Shetland po-

nies, buggies, two sets single, one
net double harness, il. C. Ament,
phone 252-- J. 658 North 8th St.

FOR SALE CHEAP Grant,
five passenger automobile.

Has run only 3,407 miles.' Inquire
at Maxwell Garage, 701 G street.

FOR SALE 10-sta- mill. Includ
ing two batteries; two
4Vix9 plates, two concentrators,
two ore feeders, shafting and pul-
leys. Address W. L. VanHouten,
Gold Hill. . 00

Calling cards at th Courier.

A classified ad will five results.

TO EXCHANGE

FOR TRADE Two nice building lots
In Portland, one block from elec-

tric cars. Owner paid 2600 for
these lots. 'Address No. 864 care
Courier. 997

TO RENT

MY HOME at 622 L street, for rent
furnished. Am now located at my

store. Inquire Chas. Morrison, 503
South Sixth afreet. k 995tf

WANTED
WANTED I want to rent Ave to 10

acres close to city,, suitable tor
chickens. S. C. Carroll, 116 C

street. - 996

ASSAYSRS

E. R. CROUCH Assayer, chemist,
metallurgist. Rooms 201-20- 3 Pad-

dock Building, Grants Pass.

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING Suits and gowns.
Will sew by the day, or take
home. Also have agency for Spen-

cer cprsets and supporters. 41? si
street. Phone 2 12-- J. Mrs. Cath-erln- o

M. I.aTrell. 997

Tbe failure and mlsflt can glv yoa
all sort or reason for their mlsfor-tune-

but lasln I usually tb in
wr. Dirult Free Pre.

A 4mvmt
PHT0IOAM

sing
h. O. CLEMENT, M. D. Practice

. limited to dlic of tb aye, ear.
nos and throat. Qlataes titan.
one hours 1 z, 2-- t, or oa as
poiatmrat Offlea pbon. $2;
dance phono I Si--J.

8. LOUOHRIOOS, U. D Pbyslelaa
and eargeon. City or coantry call
attended day or night Ridae
phono $11; offic phoao 182.
81xt!andH. Tnff BafMlas.

J. P. TR0AX, U. D.. Fhysldaa and
inrgeoa. Pbon: OfBoa 82(; rt-den- ce

224. Calls aoawerod at an
hours. Country calls attended to.
Ltindburg BttUdlac

DR. ED. BYWATER pdallst om

disease of tbo oya, ear, no aaZ
throat; glasses fitted. Ofie hoars:
t to 12 a. ., 2 to I p. m. Phonos
Reaidenc Ut-3- ; ofies 28T-- J.

Schmidt Bldg, Orants Pass, Ore.

AJL WITHAM, M. D., Pbysicias and
surgeon. Offioa: Han Blda eornor
Sixth and I streets. Phosea: OSea

lit; residence 1 81-- J. Hours: I a.
m. to 4 p. m.

K. C. MAOT, D.-- D. Flrst-das- a

dentistry. 101 H South Sbrtb
street. Grant Pass, Oregon.

AITORNET8.

H. D. NORTON. Attoray--U- w

Practice in il BtaU and radanl
Courts. First NaUonal Bask Bids.

COLVIO ft WILLIAMS Attomays-at-La- w

QranU Pass Banking Co.
Bldg. Grants Pass, Ore.

E. 8. VAN DYKB, Attorney. Practte
in all eonrU. First National Bank
Buiidlng.

EDWARD H. RICHARD. Attorney--
et-La- Office Masonic Tempi
Grant Pass, Or.

W. T. MILLER. Attorney-etrLa-

County attorney for Josephine
County. Office: Schallborn Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attoraey-at-La-

Grants Pas Banking Co. Bldg.
Pbon 270. Grant Pass, Or.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attorney-at-La-

Practice la state and federal
court. Rooms 2, and 8, over
Golden Rule (tore.

MUSICAL raSTOCCTION

J. & MACMURRAY, teacher of vole
culture and singing. Lessons given
at home of pupil If requested. Ad--'

dress 71$ Leo street S61U

DRAYAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AM

kind of drayage and transfer
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone 132-- ,8tnd at freight
depot A Shade, Prop.

F. G. "SHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, piano and furniture moved,
packed, (hipped and stored. Phone
Clark ft Holman, No. 50. Resi-

dence phone 124-- k,

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Busch Bro. ' Transfer Co. Phone
397-- R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, . Veterinarian.
Office In Wlnetrout Implement
Bldg. Phone 113-- J Residence
Phone S05--

DECORATORS AND PAINTERS

PAPERHANG1NG, graining, paint-

ing. For the best work at lowest
prices, phone 295-- J. C. G. Plant.
South Park street.

Our National Hymn.
Why not. lu ull ilvl service and

tests uiuke the ability to re-
pent the "Stur Simiiirled Banner" from
memory required? Not une person In
a hundred ran repeat till hymn from
tbe lieclinilug to tbe end. The sum
way with "Amerlva." KuowbiR the
Krand anthem spenliH well for the pa-

triotic iiistini'iy of 11 people, while tbe
icuoriinii' f them shows a marked
iu licit In 1. in--

. No on
xhould tfitt'h n'hotit. law. (Ill

a public ulllce or prvitcli the ciwel whit
itiitmt repeat die "Star SpniiKled Ban-

ner" ull Ihronuli Ohio State Journal.)

Sabbath Day Point. ', '

Kalibuth 1 11 y pnuit, mi Iik George.
I Kiipiiosed lo have lieeu given the
name fnun the fact that Ccuctul Aber-cromb-ie

etnkirkeil from this point on
Sunday. July s. ITW fur bin dliuiNtroua
attack of Fort Tlcoiutei'oj.'n. It Is said
to have Ihu'Iio the tiimie previous to
this, however, even iim eur'.y as I75U.

amirdliiK lo Itovera' .luiiriial. I'titiiani
and ItoceM lu It.'itl ivpul.swl a superior
fiirc of FreiK-- inn) Imtiaiis on July 6.

slso Rniidn,v.-"t.al- :e tieorire." ' i

Tin are never Ion bard t b char--
ttabl to the who bav res thaa yoa.


